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Resources
Sunday Messages — Downloaded and
listen from the DMGC website at
dmgc.org under “Resources.”
Chapel Directory — Available on our
website at dmgc.org under “login.”
Contact the Office for the password.
Deacons’ Minutes — Available in the
Fellowship Room on the wall next to the
double entry doors.
DMGC Social Media Pages:
Facebook
• AWANA at Des Moines Gospel
Chapel
• DMGC CREW Student Ministry
• MOPS DMGC
• Women of DMGC
Instagram
• dmgc_crew
Offerings:
• Donations by cash or check can
be given during the Communion
Service or dropped in the offering
box in the Main Lobby, adjacent to
the elevator.
• You can also donate by bank
transfer through your financial institution or online using PayPal at
dmgc.org.
Prayer & Encouragement Cards:
Located in the pews in the Main Auditorium. Turn in to the Ushers or drop off in
the Chapel Office. We will address and
mail them!

Week at a Glance
Today
9:30 AM Kids Choir
6:00 PM Growth Groups at various
homes
Tuesday, 23
5:00 PM KidREACH
6:30 PM Awana Club
6:30 PM Livewire Middle School
Youth Group
Wednesday, 24
9:40 AM Coffee Hour
7:00 PM Growth Group at
Helen Johnson’s home
Thursday, 25
7:00 PM CREW High School
Youth Group
7:00 PM Growth Group at the
Sauerlender’s home
Sunday, 28
9:30 AM Breaking of Bread
9:30 AM Kids Choir
11:00 AM FBH—Ruth - The Love
(Provider)
6:00 PM Growth Groups at various
homes

Kids’ Choir
Hey kids, our kids Christmas
choir has started practicing
Sundays at 9:30 am!
Come for a fun time of singing
with our Music Director, Tony
Watters. You won’t want to
miss it.

Welcome!

October 21, 2018
TODAY’S SCHEDULE

9:30 AM Breaking of Bread - Fellowship Room
10:30 AM Fellowship Break - Main Lobby
11:00 AM Family Bible Hour - Main Auditorium
Today Mac Sauerlender will continue our
Fall Series, The Book of Ruth, A True
Story of Loss, Love and Legacy with a
message entitled “Ruth - The Love
(Protector).”

YOUTH AND CHILDREN’S SCHEDULE
9:30 AM

During Breaking of Bread
Nursery: Infants-Age 3 (Nursery Wing)
• Children’s Church: Ages 4-7 (Blue Room)
• Kids Choir: Ages K-6 grade (Sunday
School Auditorium)
•

11:00 AM

During the Family Bible Hour
• Nursery: Infants-Age 3 (Nursery Wing)
• Preschool - Grades K-6: Dismissed from
the Main Auditorium to their classes
• Teen Sunday School dismissed from the
Main Auditorium to Room 301
_____________________

“The Lord repay you for what you have done,
and a full reward be given you by the Lord,
the God of Israel, under whose wings
you have come to take refuge!”
Ruth 2:13

Ruth
2:20a

“And Naomi said to her daughter-in-law, ‘May he
be blessed by the Lord, whose kindness has not
forsaken the living or the dead!’”

UPCOMING EVENTS AND NEWS
Des Moines Trick or Treat Path
October 31st
Next week we are planning to participate in the Des Moines Trick or
Treat Path between 3 and 6pm on October 31. We will be focusing on
this community event this year instead of our typical Fall Festival.
We need 4-6 friendly volunteers on that date to meet the kids and families who pass by (3-6pm) to hand out candy. Talk to Patti Cramer at 206878-2145 or patti@dmgc.org or you can contact the church office at
office@dmgc.org if you would be available to help.

BE SALT AND LIGHT ON ELECTION DAY – VOTE!
Jesus said, "Let me tell you why you are here.
You're here to be salt-seasoning that brings out
the God-flavors of this earth. If you lose your
saltiness, how will people taste godliness?”
Matthew 5:13
At this time in our country of turbulent and hostile
world views, it is important for Christians to:
Pray before they vote. Many of the issues and
candidates running for office make it difficult
for us as Christians to know how to vote. We are encouraged to ask
the Lord for wisdom (James 1:5).

All women from DMGC are also invited to attend!

Think Biblically as you vote. Beyond the personalities and verbiage,
we need to ask how candidates and issues stack up in the support of
God’s Kingdom and His Righteousness in our country (Matthew
6:33). Again, this can be challenging. See point above.

On the 2dn and 4th Thursdays of the month, alternate Thursdays to the regular MOPS meetings, there will be a MOPS Bible Study. We will be going
through Women of the Word - How to Study the Bible with Both our
Hearts and Our Minds by Jen Wilkin. Contact Mindy Sauerlender at 206852-9492 or mindy.s@comcast.net if you are interested.

Be determined to vote. As the Lord taught, salt that loses its saltiness
and a light that is hidden are both not fulfilling their intended use. We
need to sense that we can be instruments for good in our world, for
Christ’s sake, by doing what it takes to fill out our voter’s ballot and
mail it in on time.

MOPS Bible Study Starts October 25, 9:30-11:00 AM

Chili Fest & Football Potluck

DMGC Office Help Wanted

Sunday, November 4
Right after church in the Fellowship
Room

We are currently seeking an individual with a flexible schedule, to fill
in for our church office secretarial staff on a part-time, as-needed
basis. Pay will be based on experience.
We are looking for an individual with the following attributes:
• A growing Christian who attends this church regularly.
• Someone who works well with others and enjoys working with
people.
• Secretarial skills, including a proficiency working with PC
based, Microsoft Office products and has a willingness to learn.
If you are interested in finding out more about this position, an
information packet is available in the chapel office. All applications will
be submitted to and reviewed by the search committee.

Enjoy a hot bowl of chili with your friends! No
reason to hurry home to watch the football game… the game will be on
in the Fellowship Room, so we can cheer on the Seahawks together!
There will be a Perfect Potluck email sent out this week for you to sign
up for a food item to bring to share. Don’t have email? No problem, just
bring a salad or dessert.

Save the Date!

Taproot Theatre presents

Awana Opportunities with T&Ts (3rd-6th grade)

Foolish Wiseman

Sunday, December 16, at 11:00 AM.
Put the date on your calendar and invite your friends.
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Needed: A Game Leader and also some ladies to help with small
groups. Contact Don Garnand if you can help at: ghtide81@gmail.com.

Check out our website: dmgc.org
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For the Lord’s Supper

October 28, 2018
A Suggested Theme:

Jesus Christ
Judge of the Living and the
Dead
“...He has given all judgment to the Son.”
John 5:22

Jesus did not come to judge men on His first visit 2000
years ago.


“...I am not judging anyone.”

John 8:15



"... I did not come to judge the world, but to save the world.”
John 12:47

Jesus and His disciples foretold the future day when He
will judge all of humanity.


“But when the Son of Man comes in His glory... And all the
nations will be gathered before Him; and He will separate them
from one another, as the shepherd separates the sheep from the
goats…”
Matthew 25:31-33



“...And He ordered us to preach to the people, and solemnly to
testify that this is the One who has been appointed by God as
Judge of the living and the dead.”
Acts 10:42



“...Because He has fixed a day in which He will judge the world in
righteousness through a Man whom He has appointed, having
furnished proof to all men by raising Him from the dead.”
Acts 17:31



“...Christ Jesus, who is to judge the living and the dead,”
2 Timothy 4:1

